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College entrance torn up for dorm sewer
A mujur expuuMion program is
undi'i w»y today ns iiu'M ami mu“cMnery' ilLwr the «llt«rlu**H fur t.lu*
ww«r liiH'H fur tlm new enH*ge
ilurmuteririi.
11m installation of hi*wit lines
fur the now dormatnrie* iH only
part of tli“ procedure for cui|’ •trUrtlntr the buildings. The en-

liiv college dorm project Ima liecn
eoiitreetud by Willluma ami BurruwH, Inc,
f ’.hiof Engineer Art Yining exI'hiina that the eight tnch sewer
line ik Hated parallel to Grand
Avt*nui' ut tin? I'ollc'ifu untranco.
' "The line*. will facilitate the
dorms wlilrh are presently under
construction just south of the

College Counseling Center
oilers aid to students The Counseling <'enter here off*r* service in vucallonul,' cducational, anil perpoiuil eniiiiscl.ihg In,
Sfcurdsncc with the needa of the
almlent.
Inrluded ill the Counseling Cellter i* » well-eipilppeil teat renter
whli^i is availahle to iihhIhI stu 
dent* and counselors.
Student* entering the college
err n«|iiiri,tl to seleel tote nwvjok
The counseling and testing proirrsin ran aid them in ehoosinit a
major and in programming their
diusc* l»y indiratinu: - vnidoiw
Irvrlh III aeadeinie ami intercut
arena.
Many timer, a student will pick
one 'major ami after H|tending
. ncvcral nmiith* o r even cpmrter*
' ' ilrugglmg through II, lie Bod*
aimlher am i in which he excel*.
Counseling mid testing in pro-,
vided to help MlmlciilH to know
shat their vocational Interest*

ore and wlmt areas they have the
highuat aptitude for. Thus the
student has a lietter chance of
Kcttlnir on t|ic light track in the
beginning of his college career.
Thu Counseling and Testing
('e n te r. is impeelally helpful to
sliiileuls who are undecided as to
what they want to major ill. ’

Ornamental Horticulture area,"
Young says. "These buildings will
eventually lie removed to make
way for more dormstorles," lie
adds.

Besides; the installation of a
for coiiatructiujt the sewer line.
Auwtir system, water maina and
"First, the necessary materials
steam service -Tines wijl lie in must he determined and ordered.
stalled.
,
Thu yontraclor then will schedule
A w ater' pipe' line willi » six
his digging to coincide with the
' When ijucslioiied iilmul the pro hieh diameter will'la* placed 15 urrivat of materials,’1 he explains.
cedure of construction, Young Inches lu from the curb to supply ; ’ "The digging, is done with
the necessary Water to the build either e hack-hoe ur • ditch dig,
hogina, "A private architect was
ings.
— - -y .
rrinlraeled hy the college Itoard
ifer.
of Truatue* to plan the entire
"The steum service hue will
“KuUpwihg the digging, clay
dorm project. Construction was ho placed along G raipl. Avenue; •soil pipes are placed together in
then opened to bids. The lowest it will also cross ami lead down
a aix or seven foot ditch. Since
hid wns from Willlnnts and Bur- through the outer Perimeter Houd
the pipe* are what la termed a
rows, Inc., who was given the
to the power plant,” he says.
V.C.
slip joint pipe, the pipee
job."
N
YoUug anticipates some prob seal automatically together.
"Williams and Burrows sub lems with the w ater pressure
"Thu pipee-have rubber rings
contracted various firm* to .han Wlilcli will Ihi corrected with the
on eaeh and. When the pipes are
placed together, the pressure ex
dle Individual aspects of the con Water pressure supplied Ivy new
pands the rubber rings and auto
struction."
wutor reservoirs.
matically seals' the pipes toget
"The sewer system is suticoii“The reservoirs will bs built
her."
tracted by Hudson Muchanlcul on the hill liehind the dorms," he
“The ditch la then covered and
Contractor*. Construction lieglns adds. "The planning for the roafilled with mechaniral tampers
at Perimeter Hoad and stretches ervolrs is being completed and
which packs the soli.
down Grand Avenue to facilitate construction wjll Imgin soon."
"Finally, the road is repaved,"
the dorms," Young says.
° Young outlines the procedure
he conclude^
* , ..

In addition In the tmnmil guidume testing ni|uired o f all ineomlng student*, the center also
lias n full eompreheasive lest propi am availahle. The testiiiK -lasts
'ii Inmrs and shows more of the
student's strong and weak point*.
There urv five testing programs
'luring the summer iuiiI one in
heptemtwr.
The <'enter lias five rounselors,
one psyi Immitrist, one test clerk,
oml a secretary. KLudents are weU
I'Mine to Inquire alsiut the tests
or to review their 'test results
«illi a counselor at any time.

College w ill sponsor
migratory workshop
A Hurkslmp fur teachers, uf
uml “T he..Teacher is the Decision
children of migriitury wurkers
Maker;"' Mis* Kraiici* ls>|s'S„
sill U' helil August gl-llfii
Itegioiial Migrant Demonstration
The wiirkshup is sponsored by
I’roju t. Merced, "Some Considerthi' Muli i-«iiiirty Program fm
utiiins lu he Made in .(Saferting .
KiriuUiry Children (a part of
Muterjals for tile Jnalriiction of
tb» I'aliforoiN Mnrter Finn for,' Migrant ChtWroh;" and Xnvlcr
Del Biiono of the Office of ComMiprsid hdui iilieiil and the ColIM'iisatory Education, State De
1**11.
partment of education, “Califor
Inrluded in the Mirth-County
nia Muster Him for Migrant Ed
Frvsrsia ate Smi I.iiik -Obispo, ucation."
ItfrM, Kings, mid Tulare ( 'ounUes
Others who will participate In
•ml northern Santa llurbara
the
workshop are l<cn Impex and
County.
Bill Bronaoii, both uf the Hlutc
tywsking three times on Ike
Depln tment of Education;.Jesse
Tw»iam wdl be Dr. I'vnldo Itllt
Norris, guidance coMsullant and
rskHHHrrs, priifeKsor of edm iltboi
direclur of migratory education
*1 Hsn Diego Slate College, who
for Sun l.iiia Obispo County;
•ill be heard on "The Book, the
Williiim Watson, San l.ui* OIiI*|mi
Chikl sail You," "Wlmt are the
County superlutemk'lit of aehoots;
nutdema nf Hi.. Majority V ami
.IiiIiii Itojas, director of Multi?»»! You Cun Make a DifferCoouty Program for Migratory
«lr*."
Children, Kern County; Robert
other speakers ami their suliI'nioter, director of migratury
d''t* iarlude Uronurd (>h|uin of
education, Kings County; Mark
•I*’ State Dcpin t men I of KdnraWilson, Multi-County Program
imi Bureau of Community Kerfm Children, Tulare County.
*•<■»■"luill-bi Beading Problems
Also, Mis. Virginia I’eteraon,
JJ "Wicsn*American (Undents;"' I'aso Koliles Elementary School*;
“r Krlaisl Delth.ff, psychologist
(i Howard Baamuaaon, Atascar rr,
"Paye hologician
Ini
def.i n il fled Setusil District;
ptirstluiiH uf ^ivrna mu ti,«. h*rin- h , * ; : . '^ JN H rtiafT . Man lad*
'*f"i*ii. -'fiiinmiinilii •*;" l>t
Obispo Coastal Unified School
rmiiN' tT. • (illls-ri, principal,
District; Mrs. Ism Paters, Duels
utnlnia
Iailmrutory
i -- University isum
ruioiy
\t„, Unified Sehisil District;
^il^un— « ll hH„ | .|„hn««n. San l.oia Ohis' • S
i ! 1' , - *
r - < ^ ,U f X k g - o f .J a lu r a > n ;
I)r. EII/.hIh'Di Brady, pro- leaeher .training, University of
k jw af, education
■I’i'iTIUllllu , fulifufnla.
Cummins, dean-"
"Do*:* Ex^UUlUlltci* LcarnlngT” Applied Arte, here.

mm

A M lt .HM -M »prfairT w n
which, will unarkd oa Kraml Avtnua — all l i t y h m of
«acloM aowor linci to mw doima whilo traffic la P rag m a.
(photo hjr i Mattock)

Workshop student reviews two weekg
Moat high Softool students thin
■winner a rwthtaking only of aurf
■and, and aleap. But M atudenU
who are editora, sport* editor*
and photographera are not. They
ara attending the 19H7 Low Angelaa Herald-Examiner and Cali
fornia State Polytechnic Journallam, Radio-TV, and Public Re
latione workshop.
The workahop la in progress a \
total of thirteen days. It atarted
the sixth of August and ended ita
laat claaa today. In order to get the atudenta accuatomad to the pace, the drat day
they ware allowed to sleep until
7:00 a.m. A s a starter the taembara of the workahop took a tour
of the campua. The tour covered
the horae, pig, poultry, and plant
Ing section* of the campua. After
the tour Chuck Green, a senior
a t Victor Valley High School,
atated what many atudenta

If you were by the dorm th at
took pictures tliut looked profeathought as ho aaid, “I t’a big and
morning and looked over a t the
sional.
The
atudenta
went
into
the
roomy."
second flour you could ace boy a
A fter a i|uick lunch the atu darkroom and printed picture* there yell down to the girls down
that they took. Moat of the atu
denta went to rlaaaea ahout front
stairs, "Do 1 hear 26c for ironing
denta thought it would Iw much
page make-up. writinir advanced
a sh irt7"
harder then it really was.
football atorics, news stories, and
Again to change the pace of • Last Monday, we started a now
how to act up u newa bureau in a
all
work and no play, we went in set of inatructor*. “ We must have
high achool.,
to town and watched two movies, worn out the first set; a t least
The next two daya were the
we feel worn out," wua. the .com
aamc in the respect th at students “ Double Trouble” and "Don't
ment from moat of the boya.
Make
Waves,"
just
the
type
of
hud ciaaaca all day, except on
The next day was the hardest,
movies brothers lake sisters to.i
Wednesday evening when there
The easiest day by far was hut the easiest wo hhd, if th a t is
wua a record sock-hop. The only
imasihie. The hard part was Writ
Saturday. That day we went
way to describe the response to
the nock-hop ia to say it was a down to the lieadi a t Avila and . ing on the international newa
uVents, fashion show, running
went swimming. The only big
"flop."
m
atter, ami national election*.
'difference
between
this
beach
and
To have a claaa in which the
In the evening a t 8 :0 0 the easy
liie ones down by Orange County
students are enjoying themselves
is rfie .water temperature. Com part started. A dance was held
ia unsuSal but that ia the only
way to deaerihe the elaaa in pho paring the air tem perature lie- with a live band. The Imml was
tween the two areas, tfio water just practicing, but they were
tography, Thuraday. In Uie elass
good.’ A fter the dance, the stu 
is i'older here.,
... .
the atudenta wore given u basic
dents in the workshop went hack
Sunday
morning
uftor
sleeping
course in the handling of u
to. the dorm ill which they were
in until 8 :0 0 U1611 going to church
camera.
•
stuying and had a sing-aiong.
wus wash day. You should likve
They were then turned loose
'Hie sing-aiong started a t 10:16
on tin- campus to take -pictures seen 14 guys try to do the ironing.
of anything they wanted. Many
---w— —y
' ■, . - -—*
■
—
■■

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Wiokondon’s
A u th a n tio N a tu r a l S h o u ld # *
a n d C o n tin e n ta l F a s h io n #
M O N T tn a v a o h o r n o , # a n t u i a o a t a n o

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
.

Specialised Motor Tune-up
BA‘

TUNK-UP
A Callfomia

Phona 543-3821

l

' VT* ’ '

p.nt. and lasted until 1 1 :1 0
It ended with a song wrfitag?!
three of Cho atudenta. Ths
atarted with, "Ralph the JaJ?
leader lives in l,.A. . . »
is Mr. Ralph Alexander
Herald-Examiner ' who ' i» |
charge of. the students tad tta
workshop.
The rest of U10 classes coven*!
subjects such us Financial,
lure, and election stories.
Most people wonder what retll.
goea on when you mix 14 Uentw
girls and 14 teenage boys u,« l
tier for two weeks. This probably
thought
the •"iviNiri
advisorsbebe---- -----over
— by —fore .........
coming
up. There W
was
* "W
MM |a
policy of no iiuml holding and the
the students wore to lie as brathers and sisters. It really was not
too hud, hut liuve you ever tried
to dance slow without holding
hands? If you find a way tell the
membyrs of tills workshop. We
gave up.

Student services offered
on campus at Records Office
The Must ling Records Office
is performing behind-the-scenes
work to keep the college run
ning on an even keel.
Their biggest job is keeping
nil tlie students records in order.
Two things they do every sum
mer are to microfilm the rueunia of every student enrolled
here, plus making reproductions
of every student's transcript and
sending the respective copy to
each Mtudoni's department.
Another feature carried o u t
year round is devoted to foreign
students. “Writing lettem for 460
foreign students enrolled here, to
lheir respective countries, embas
sies, and to the IJ.8 . immigration
service” states Barbara I.usardi,
foreign student clerk, "is u big
job. Those are sent for the sole
purpose of informing the stu
dent’s country how they are pro.grossing in school, and to some
times extend the student's visa
(the right for the student to be
in the country
All of tit*- paper work for the
U.l. Rill Im done at the Records
Offlcp. Then* are 860 bearer*
uml the aimrnnt of money they

mutter wliut one's grade point
receive depends on the number
uveruge is. Holley stated in hi*
of dependents a student has.
words tliut to ‘receive u 2-8 one
Tliu more dependents the beurcr
wotild Imvu to be enrulled in
bus, the more inuuey lie will
school plus having a G.P.A. of a
receive.
Tlie Selective Service Clerk, 2.0 or better and would have had
Jcitnita' Parker, handles all stu  to be a full time student for ail
lust yeur. dent request forms to be sent to
Then uud only then would 1
tho student's draft bourds. Upon
u student's request, and only hit) student be eligible for a 2-8 de
request, she will send such forms ferment.
as the 10 0 , transcripts, and spe
The Social Security clerk it
cial letters.
ulso an important |ierson-in the
The 1(H) form states u stu Records Office. Shu distribute*
the Soejal Security benefits to
dents position lo r that quarter
(»00 students eligible fur Social
th at the student ruqubsts it.
Transcripts are sent upon re Security. To be eligible for tbs
quest from the student, which ia benefits of Social Security ont'i
parents would have to be 62
probably requested by hia d raft
years of age or older, and rehoard. Special letters arc sent in
any case at the student'# re reiving Social Security them
quest, stating anything the stu  selves. The amount of money redent wauLs to ba s a i d . _____ ___ reived by each student depends
on the amount of income of the
A new draft taw, which went parents. The lens income one'*
-into .effect in mid July, is still
iwrnuta have tho more money tk*
being sponsored, by Jerald Hol student receives. A Social 80ley, registrar, but he plans to 'c u rlly beneficiary receives bene
know how a student can receive fits up to his 2 1 st birthday.
his 2-S deferment by Uie start
T h e r a are approximately 10
of Fall Quarter.
clerks and several student assis
According to popular opinion
tant* working under Jerald Hoiof tlie new law, one can receive
Icy in the Records Office.
u 2 -S by being enrolled here, no

Telephone 543-97*4

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
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TYPIWRITIRS - ADDING MACHINIS - CALCULATORS

CADET BECOMES
EXPERT MARKSMAN
Caiict Victor W. Johnson, a
atudent here, Hred expert with
the M-14 rifle during Army Re
serve officers' Training Corps
summer camp at Ft. Lewis, Wssh.
The expert rating, highett
mark a soldier ran achieve hi his
weapons qualification, was earn
ed while Cadet Johnson prepares
for a reserve commission aa a
second lieutenant i n t h e U.A
Army.
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Tina

The AGEV BOD b
Am erica's'B urger master)
ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTfRKY
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unusual gift
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Tim Owens, Howard Ibsen, Kari'KIokks
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Orbitread — Recapping
IRAN
1TDRN1 . . AH Roustian dons goggles an hr works part
Hme for the ^Engineering Department. He is working to prepare a
U" ‘J<
N“r“» building to be, used by third, fourth
and fifth year design students.
(photo by Matlock)
school and six years of high
scliool. .
i
" if I hud remained in Iran, i
would havo spent five years at
the University of Tehran to com
plete the curriculum of structural
engineering,” he says.
Education is mitninully compul
sory. Higher education is avail
able a t seven universities.
A literacy Corps is eoni|Miscd
of high sehool and eollege gradu
ates who touch in rural ureas in
lieu of two years compulsory mil
itary service.
“Three year* ago, as one mea
sure of the revolutionary pro
gram, our women are granted the
right to vote und to hold a scut
in purliinept,” he udiis.
After graduation in June, lie
pluns to drive to New- York.

*tss

Radial Tires
252 Higuera St. S.I.O.
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Meet irem $4.00

Known for Good Clothing Sincr 1875

AMTapes G uaranteed

Wo carry Levi Staprcut—Slimfita—
"

We Give S *H Green Stamps
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A visitor w|io <1 I n e s a t tins
Golden Too in Mom, Hay may
1 „ »rv v (I lax ilmner l>y A ll
The picture on the wall Unit
Hh, diner admire* in painted by
,hill Wu i t e r . It i* a o o j i y
uf the Fremh The (ileniier* which
U
1 *. ... iLM
imrirtty®
vTir*“ut ufiiiiUin
m rnirkimr
*
wheat after harvest at dawn.
Ali Roustuian, a foreign stu 
dent from Iran, works evening*
,t the Golden Tee, works part
time for the Engineering Depurtmerit, majors in struetural engjneerintr and finds time- to enjoy
hit hoI,by "f oil, puintinjr and
drawing.
Re eufcerly discusses life in
hia country and s a y s ,'“Iran is'
combination of -the old life,
which dutes luick to the I’eraian
empire, and the new modern life.”
“Two conturies ago a king of
Iran"favored the climate, of the
•mall city of Tehran and dee lured
it the capilol o f Iran. ,
"With a population of over two
million people, Tehran bust leu
with activity,” lie adds.
However, a f«*w miles south
of Tehran lies the small old city
of Ray which has remained the
tome for hundred* of yeara.
Iran ia the correct name of the
country long referred to as I’erlii. The Iranians came front the
toil during the 2nd millcnium
B. C., and the country celebrates
iti 2.WHH) birthday this October.
The country is bounded on the
north by the U.S.S.R., which suppliei Iran with moat of ita lum
ber.
In ltHMi a constitution was en
acted which proviiles for an executivt- witii power Veated in a
cabinet und government offieiuls
who act in the name of the Shaw.
The .Shaw is Mohummcd Key.a
Pahlavi. His son by a third marnape, the Crown I’rincc Uexa
Pahlavi, ia heir.
Petroleum provides in o s t of
Iran'i foreign exchange und gov
ernment income, ami agriculture
ia a prime industry.
‘The capitol of Iruu is also a
minisnation of the old-fashioned
and the Kuro|icnn modern,” Ali
oys while referring to the building of Tehran.
*
Ali .majors in structural engi
neering and plana to return home
after graduation in June. A job
uM iitg both city planning ami _
•tructural engineering interests
him.
“ I kco n» proper pattern of
architecture there,” he explaina.
“with much ^alienee, the -iiIjcueaaary improvementa can be dune
in many yeara.”
During the summer, Ali is pre
paring a laboratory in the Cafe
teria North building to lie uacd
by third, fourth und fifth yeur
daalgn students. The building will
mnain strurtuully the same with
only, roof and interior changes.
Ali describes his schooling in
Iran as six years of elementary
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Top quality products offered
at Food Processing Building
The <'umpus - Store js an ex- /Ids earnings toward the project
fund. Any hiaaea ill student proumple of the college's
pro
ject ay stem of "icarn hy tToing" 'jecls arc covered hy the founda
tion > im the fund contributed
ami '’earning while .learning.”
hy the project operators.
The Campus Store ia in the
The entire farm with its equip
fetal processing building. Stutlenla are able to aell a t u com ment, buildings and livestock is
petitive price the fruita, Veget avuilahlc to students for their
use in' conducting a wide variety
al ilea and chickena vvhidfare the
of agricultural enterprise pro
result, of their aludenl projeela.
Due to ulmoal controlled en jects.
The dairy herd includes pure
vironment, excellent aoil and, the
bred Jerseys, Guernseys and llolhighly developed modern farming
stcins, Equipment furnished hy
leclmhpiea, students are able to
(lie foundation includes all the
ralae very high ipiality produeta.
Kadi day the atoro ia replen necessary facilities for feeding
ished with fruita ami vegetable's and milking, care of calycif and
hulls,
artificial
insemination,
fleshly pieked from the field, and
milk testing, bottling, separating.
extra rich miLk riglit from the
dairy.
Through tlie foundation there,
ia available a revolving fund
from which atudenta may borrow
to finance their projects. Knell
student contributes, a share front

and creamery operations.
While tiie poultry
sists of lad ween 3,600 and i ^
lards. This equipment include*
modern incubator, cgg.h.»su c
fUtilities, brooders and broil?
houses, pens for
pedigree work, uud rulaM a.

V(tU8.

All of tin. farming operation, •
arc earned on hy students Ullll"
supervision of the h u p . Z!
I'arm Departments through iT
a ct class work or paid smdont,
labor. Orchards, vineyards fr<Z
hind, fruit and vegetable
mg facilities mill marketing out
lets are available foe i|i»liuctioiul

purposes.'•

'

FEES K ED C t'ED "

m
xst
STAN UGHIYAMA DISPLAYS . . . fresh picked sweet corn in the
food pcocesing store. Stan and Steve Wyrich have just finished counting the corn. There are many other fresh vegtables anddairy products
available every day.
(photo hy Matlock)

Science gains new equipment
The Chemistry Department has
recently purchased $80,000 wort.h
of new instrum ent, using a grant
obtained last year. Thin will fa
cilitate starting u new course
called
Instrumental
Analysis*
(Chem 430).
The instruments include an in
frared spectrophotometer, a gas
chromatograph, a polarograph,
an automatic litratur and an
emission spectrograph.
The gas chroriiatograph can de
tect such things as air'pollutants
in air samples.
Students will be acquainted, hy
this course, with most modern
industrial equipment. Students
majoring in other dieiplines are
encouraged to take the course as
well as chemistry majors said Dr.
Russell Tice, who will he tearhing
the course.
The course also includes in
struction on older equipment such
as the flam e photometer, visible
oltraviolet spectrophotometer and
osrilliscope.
Equipment we don’t have yet
will also be discussed such as
that used in nuclear magnetic, ra
diation, electron diffraction, mass
spectroscopy, and atomic absorp
tion.
«

Signal make*
intersection safe
The volume of traffic and haszards to safety prompted the
school to improve the intersection
at California Street and Foot
hill Boulevard. The project was
low bid at $49,000 by M. .1. Her
nsreck, a Nipomo contractor.
The State Division of Highways
are responsible for the designing,
engineering and inspecting of the
intersection.
The work Includes raising the
level of the street so drivers can
see over the railroad tracks,
painting stripes and islands, left
turn jVovk. -^T*-and installing afraffic lig h t Curbs, gutters and
walks were also installed.
Loops (that is, traffic signal
!."-':^RX1*)*Wtll he installed under
the payeir-nt and gpU J* pro.■
- —- ■mm, ..M^fcdditional

The Materials and Service
Fee charged .regular atudenta
in the California State ('al
lege* has been reduced one
dollar from' $.'{() to $39 hy aelion of ,fhc Hoard of Trus
tees. I'resident Robert K. Ken
nedy has received notice of
the change from (lie office of
(Heim S. Dumkc, chancellor of
the California State Collegca.
The -reduced fee schedule
w i l l lie effective' beginning,
with the I!W»7 Fall tjuurter
a n d thereafter during l h e
19(17 liH college year.

It ’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School

. Coastal Airlines, Inc.
Aircraft Rental
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935
Aik About Our Cossno 190 Flying Club

10% DISCOUNT
With Col., Poly Student Body Cord
Complete Auto Repair #
Front End & Brakes
FREE PICKUP l DELIVERY

A L L W ORK C U A R A T E E D
USE YOU« BANKAMIRICARD

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
543-8077

1234 B80AD ST.

Bp

BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Weitom Woof
Hyor, Justin, Acmo i Texas Boots,
- .
Somsenite, American Touristor
nmo

■- ' 'i"'1 ■—
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W E
1033 Chorro St.

i 1";:.1—y * *“ -

BUMHSS, Mgr
Fhono 543-4101

BUT WHAT DOES A DIAMOND
DO FOR YOU ? ,

uvrssuHwsr
never mi iram i
$7.00

" life o inink tool, il provides
wormlh, olftfHli tnmviv,
indiiiudalev lieoHwoilcn, . .

B r a s i l ’s J e w e l e r s ,

COLLEGE SQUARE*
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